ALUMNI LEADERSHIP ASSEMBLY

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Undergraduate Admissions
**AUGUST 1**  
First-Year Application Opens

**OCTOBER 15**  
Early Action (EA) Application Deadline

**NOVEMBER 1**  
Foundation Fellowship Deadline

**DECEMBER 15**  
FAFSA Priority Deadline

**JANUARY 1**  
Regular Decision (RD) Application Deadline

**MAY 1**  
Commitment Deposit Deadline
IT'S ABOUT CONTEXT
Applications Open
August

Prospect Student Campaigns
August

Early Action App Deadline
October

Early Action Release
November

EA Admit Yield Campaign
November–May

Regular Decision App Deadline
January

Regular Decision Release
March

Regular Decision Yield Campaigns
March–May
Here's what you'll find in this template:

1. A simple slide structure.
2. Final slides with:
   - More infographic resources, whose size and color can be edited.
   - Sets of customizable icons of the following themes: general, business, avatar, creative process, education, help & support, medical, nature, performing arts, SEO & marketing, and teamwork.

CONTENTS OF THIS TEMPLATE

COLLEGE FAIR

VOLUNTEERING
THANKS!

Sign up to volunteer by scanning this QR code!